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NDNEDDA RN A CATHOHC10RRONIQLK. _______________________ 5
Another Letter from» Dr..Hewardt..

ro the Edior of ta T!>"p Wrrms andt Voeu

* Sat-I would notwxsh to cross theological
swords iwith your correspondent IlG," for
many reaansbutLoewirlfaffica I -am sure
i 'would lic'' worued in liä önfQict yet I
would not hàauitaesdçoÉb~tert adversary
for to be beaten by sach as" G "-I would feel
it to be no :digrgo-e&aid 1 nowvish stosay
how mnch soever .1 may differ froin mixiiû
mental' éciénce, I fl honored in having liad
such a criticizer. -: e : '

In hiiéletteri e'tiàstafl 'titx hi&'féinarkls
were intendod more6"fr tliérttfid'fàor~i e. I
am glad of it; foi, maost certainly;there la not
ach of it applicable to anything I have
iten. Asate such men as TyidaU, Hux-

le, &c., they would net tlianlCefmrdefend-
ing thern; It would certainly be the:pigmy
defending the giant. Thereia however, one
important tact thatI cannot opaisveçr, uand
that la, that the greate relution that lias
been ever made in su gem>-,.reducing the
danger of surgical operatiens to the mini-
mun, as been the resuit of Tyiidal's grand
discovery that the whole atmosphere is filled
ith orgaic matter; this one great -fact ha

werdi ta us a book of theoeies.
I 1ohavenot overlooked the signification of

the struggle beLiveen infidel m'aterialism aind
the Catholie Church, and I have seen no
danger ta the latter trom the struggle, except
in ber, or her friends, trying to stop freé dis-
cussion. Christian materialism is, lanthe
band etfflic scientiaf, quite able te dcfend
itacif against infidel materialism.

Whether truc or false, thei most successful
cry that ever las been raised against the
Catholie Churchb as been:that ahe opposed
free discussion. I deny that the Catholi
Church, as such, lias anything te fear frami
frec and open discussion, on each and every
question of the day, but she lias everything
te fear from trying to prevent such discus-
sions.

I vould respectfully suggest te "G Ilthat
calling bard names and making assertions is
no argument; it will net de to be saying this
thing is heresy, and .that tfing is maten-al-
ism ; the question is, are 'they or are they
not truc? Ilt would have been rather unfor-
tunate had Tyndall' stheory off organisms
been declared a hresy when said, teory a few
mnthIs later iecame a recognized scientifici
fact.

In contradistinction to my premises that
body and wind is one, and froi whieh prcmises
logically follow ail my deductions, "G ",takes

the premises thait- intellect -ain mind ls soui.
Taking such a premisesi of course, his deduc-
tions must be the very opposite of mine. I
consider I have proved my premises by anat-
omy, physiology, pathology and psychology,
that is tha I have given tangible proof, cr-
ainly open ta reasonable discussion. "G
nerely asserts, gives no proofs; but says every
atholie la bound to accept his assertions as

tacts. Now, I happen te know Catholiche
heologians of vrcy- xhigh standing
iho not only have accepted my premises, but
y concluions'¡ se it is byno menus a settled
eological luestion that intellect is soul, as ta

ny scientist taking up and discussing the
uestion, whether the soul docs or does not

think after it leaves the body, I don't boueve
there e ainuy w-ho will tioulle themselves
about that matter.

We will see what the logical consequence
ustb bet a '" premises the moment a mon
comnes a .manac it is lis intellect that is

affected, consequently it.s not his materin]
rain that:js discased, but his supernatural

seul, yet no one thins nf curin the 'maniac
y supernatural, but by natural means, or in

other words,no one neglects the natural ineans .
Ven "G himself would recegnize thiU nn-4

ural meanus for the cure of the disease of a
supernatural part ; sane with regard to moral1
insanity. :G" says the moral of the mai be-
ongs, not ta his Fhsicaôi-ganization, but
o his seul; yet a case of moral insanity
nust b treated, net by supernatuaral, but by
atural meanus. Again, if the soul s intellect,
lien overy- 'idiot that ever was born had
e soul; because né idiotbas an intellect. I

'now it is a comuon saykg that some men
ave very small souls ; b thneen the term is
encrally ap'plied te mean, xuiserable, mn-
et ta meu ofaxasîil intellect.
But enG' premises, that uc&1 iîiatellect, will

ogically carry him much fnrther. There is no
oubt that there are very manyof what weal
xc lower animals which have -intellect, an

ntellect, to, of a high order, though opinions
iffer as te their reasoning power. Now, ifj

oul and intellect be one, it'must falloaw that
ese animale have souls, and that, to, such

ouls as men possess. Here are' some of the
ogical.deductions of "G'a'? premise fthat be
ays every Catholic ls bound to accept.
I don't believe, Mr. Editor, that ilG" ever

nce thought of the consequence of hie asser-9
ion; inded I feel sure lie never did. He,
or itxe moment, lost sight of mental science,1
ost sight of natural laws, and allowed ail to
e swallowed up in the science of dogmatic
hxeology. s . - yu.iccs ut

You, Mr. Edito'a iersmust
ce that the oxil- question iowbafibetwen yeur
errespondentu "G" and.myself is the simple
nestion of our, premises;; ine is tbat the
entai orgâùizatiomn' uin'ânis of'tie physical

rder'thattmind- an eody isone; his e that
indrbelongs tothie supernatxural -partof -ma

Ifhtxm4ù soul.- .. N.. i' ,
Same et my friendsahave given me creditf

or ruy pavera o!' recençîiug opposites, or
ater "wh-at appared ta ha opposites, but I
enfess.I don't see Lowr thease.two opposites.
an es-cm lie made te agrecc. - .··

" G" ruay ha sure I bava taken ne effencea
or I knowr nouc:wament .and I am cure hea
ill giyema credit fer anything .but mnean.ing
offend. -

-H. HIowaa fi

nteresttng t'tŠer 'Frrn Enekinzhm
Phosphate MiIning AedideatM.

o fhe Zdtor of thes Taux ,WrwKz5s and Poan
Sic-A .few þarticúxlars abôut fixe above

amed village of luimbcring'caine lixe past,
nd mining furme e!flhe preseant, mnayperiaps,'
utaet:the reandera et your vidaely circiistcd
nd, la this district, highly- popuisar, journal;

ILt is-very prettily- situated en:the banke oft
ha Dui Lias-me River, whihl, thoughi nef navi-
able for- moté.:thia 40gnilesafronigts conflut-
ado with' thé'Ottafah'as arisirv&e'dladiira-
1>y ip flic paat as flic oui>- economical mens
f confrayin~g te'fthe lst nained' rver 'fe irn-.
-ecnde quianitifias àfliitieXéù tlèantnally

rom the faoreste on ité bdùks for hiûhdrede of!
ies. northwatit,'I s thirea miles 'north

reom flic Q., M,-:' O.:Railway station
naiped atear fle vill sud .eur'miles la

wcsme direcftl'omthe 'O'tad<Rli-er if8
ilffrom 'Montrà aiid'19 fron. tbscapvt

!fi DomI'lnd .
SOf laite yiids'tlie 'l'Uèiirg t iade *ile al
ther Industries, ha suffered considerably;
at theprosperity of the village has receivedt
'fresh Impatus; phospbateliàving bin fuidt

n paying quantities in fic àdjäeiLt ills?" Âê
resent there' are about 20'mines indjiertioù.1

nong the principal fi-ms.engaged in miing'
round lierear :- T fhe Buckingham Mining'

cmpay~ iuuss. ' Kenedy k, eferson,
cN ogtn,;.oral'd0 'Brown, 'Wilàu

Furr Eitzgerald, the- .Preston, Company,
yen aatiI,:Allan Rtitchleeth Ca., sud 'man-

others on a smaller,scae.,.h-o last-named
furm held min liit ofisaveral hundred
acres and are now uaking-for tenders for carry-
ing about 700 toif' Fhosphiàte te the .near-
estlppilg pointb 'Plsphateis aithe rage
,n 'thi Iocality and for ftwenty mlies arôund.
'Several of the firms have realized handsomely
on their investmentsandit is gencrallyie-.
Ileved tht one gentleman has-netted, within
tha'last two yearsnot less than $25,000. The
phosphate is aworth from $15 te $18 par ton;
delivered at the boat or cars.- It la all sup-
plied ta Eurpe,.there being, as yet, no facto.
ries established l uthis country for the' pur-
pose of utiihzing its several products.

It is, as mest people are aware, a giee-
looking species of quartz or rock, yield.
ing severiail minerai commodities, the refuse
being considered superior te guano for util-
izing purposes. Phosphates abound a ithe
Laurentian range of hills or mountains, as
they are sometines calîed, which can le
traced westward to the Rocky Mountains.
They are gencrally found in vemins, but seme-
times talie thc shape of vast deposits, at any
distance from the surface, in connection with
phosphate mining. I regret ta say we had
two lamentable accidents occurred larelately
-the first for a number-of years-about
three weeks cince, by which two men lest
their lives. They were thawing glycerine,
and the occident, it la belleyved, resulted
from ithe ignorance of the mes as
ta how it should be done. The
printed direetions stat.ed that fte com-
bustible should net be exposed te a high tam-
perature, but the men foolishlyplaced the can
of glycerine on a blacksmiths lire and started
blowing the bellos vigorously; the reault was
a terrible explosion, the eau acting as a
projectile, striking and tearing away the left
breast and heart of one of the men; of course

deilth was instanstaneous. The other was
thrown a distance of 20 feet and considerably
mangled, dying in a few heurs.

Two electionsawere leld bere recently; the
firat was for the County Council, and was
unanimous, Mr. Patrick Kelly, J. P., being
declared unanimously elected. Mr. Kelly Lad
served in different honorary positions for the
last twenty years in thisu mnicipality. The
The second election was for a member for the
village corporation, the candidates being
Messrs. Cosgrove and Kendall. Mr. Cosgrove
recelved the support of the miners, and Mr.
Kendall was backed by the lumbering inter-
est. Mr. Cosgrove was elected by a majority
of six after a sharp contet, carried on iith
the beat of good feeling on both
aides. ly the way, Mr. Editor,
should yen ever stop hore on your way te
the capital, 'yen will find excellent hotel
accommodation. The genial proprietor of
the Montreai lieuse, Mr. Lynch, has a-pecu-
liar knack of making his guests feel quite at
home that more pretentious hixtal managers
might well envy. Everything at fthe Mon.
treal House will bc faund neat, tasteful and
clean. . Mr. John Cosgrove, too, of the, Com-
mercial, is running hs lotel aon, if anything,
a more extensive scale. Anyone intending to
visit- Buchir.gham need have nio nears for their
hotel accommodation. The TRUn WITNEss
and Pos-r are obtaining a large circulation in
this quarter. ,Yours, A SUBscamaR.

Buckingham, Ottawa Co., Jan. 16, 1879.

CONTROVERSY.
Virginla Clergymen Publlsb Sharp Carda

Denning their Position.
[New York Heraldj

'Tihe commenta made by Rev. Dr. Wither-
spoon, of the Presbyterian Churcli, on he
recnt lecture of Jislop Keane, Catholic
Bishop of the diocese of Richmond, Lame n-
duced Bishop Keane te address a letter ta the
rublic disclaiming the responsibility fox fe
invitations extended te the Protestant clergy-
men ta sit on the rostrum during his address,
and the further pledge given that notiug
sectarian should occur in it. He demueus pos-
tively that he abused the reformers,for that he
uttered a werd E insult to Protestants. ln
coclusion, lie argues froa fthe titleat or.
Witbcrspaon's sermion tînt the Caflilie
Cîrel doos not put itsel!a lehostility> te
the infallibleb ook,l the Bible, but that it
plants its claim of authorit on those ver
Scriptures. Dr. Witherspoon bas prepared a
card, which -wli appear te-marrow, defending
bis use of the words lclever sall in connec-
tien with the address, but stating that he did
net hold the Bishop respeusible for viniting
Protestants ta the stage. Dr. Witherpoon
states also that ie did net say -abuse was
poured on the Protestants," but that tlie Bishop
misrepresented the motives of the reformers
and traduced the principes for which they
contended, and on which lthe Protestant
Church was founded." Dr. Witherspoon alse
criticies: the Bishop for net alterimg his
address after ie knew of the character of his at-.
tdndance and the presence of Protestants on the
platfor». - Both cards are courteousin tone'
but~the 'interest in the discussion a greatly
on the iincrease, and lothe correapondence s
expected. Rev. J. P. Garland, of the Market
Street M lethodist Episcopal Church, will also
preach to-morrow bu reply ta Bisop Keane.

.:GEN. GRANT DEFENDED. .
(Liverpool Catholie Tinies-.1

IL ia. ditficult tO imagine how the idea'
origiuated fthat Gener-al Grant failed te do
justice tflith Irishi, cibler as ficers, soldierse
or citizene. Thora .arc iusftnces whe-e le
stood' flin1y> in favor et Catlxolic office-
holders' againsat anti-Catholic infl.uénces
brouight to bear agai.nst flhem. Ta n.comhiit-
toc washo called on him Ironm bssachuseftta toe
bas-e an officer ramoed biecause alleging as a
princiþio reson that ha asx a CatUo:lic, Giant
repied that hc hiad accu th affi cer an, fhec
battle-fleld sud he did not discover that bis
Cathiolicity- interfe'red with' bis patr-iotism or-'
Is fighting qualities. TIe commùittee retired

sud fith officier retained is posifibn. Ris
friendship fer Shoridan sud Cellector Murphy'

etNe'w Yor-k ls waell known. Two instances
came 'under aur personai ebservátion du'ring
thc . w-ar' fiat .ceffeculally sindhcûted. Grant
tram flic charge:'et ani..Catihlic pi-judice.-.-

The. firet was . flic case of MiajoriGeruerali
Lawler, et Illiùois, a true apïicimen oftan
Irishmacn sud a Catholic. Lawrier vas, at thec
beginning e!' the mur, Colonel'fl sth8h
Illinois Vôluriteérs. :On accountofe lii na-
tionality suad unewerving Cathlicit>- he
suffered a persocution uinder the 'forms et mar-
tial law. f The court sentenced hlm to be dii-
missed tram fthe army-. But Grantwho.recog-
nized in Col. Lawlber atruie soldler sud pàtriot
stood by'him t the Isat; and fusil>-. Bucceed-
ed in having thd findings of th 'court martial
set aside by General Halleck. Lawler's sword
was returned'to himn uand;before the war.*was
e-rihe arase fo fIa pouitibon'ef Major-Genernal -

cf Volunateers. Grant in his ofiicial reportl
gave.General Lawler the credit of the victory 
rf tlBig Black,.thdkey to Viokaburg..

Thi second instance was vwhen he Biéers
oftie Holy Crois with 'Mother Ângla, came1
to Cairo to take charg '6f Post . Hapitals1
there.-' We introduced thei t tèhn Briga-i
dier GeneralGrant. H reèceiycd .tIe mosti
kiidli, gava them aery endburagementÇand
told them thit theyshould'Xît him 'kiè
whenthsy wrerin nea d fe aof n3tng.-

*W a-lieacenction tIce 'et If'Colonel ý
O et Clcagô"ov,'er vhdk a rpe' ai

ShIlo rant p 'the tribute of.i soldièra
fear.

A PAPAL7 WARNING.
-neyeiical of Pope Leo XIII. enoun

eing soetaiiam-Frutta t Uor nrigihte
ousnem-No uecurity for theVenerabli
Rfajesty of ings and Emperors-An
Princes to blane? - Pile for Law
Order and SuperlorAuthority.

Te Qur fenerable Bréthren, FPtrachS Pti
mates, Archbishops and Bishaps of the rhol
Catholie World, lin Grace and in Commau
nion mith the Apostolie Se. Leo XIII., Pope

VENEaABLE BRETIUaEN, SALUTATIoN AND Aros
TOLICAL BEmnCTIoN.-
In obedience te the duty inposed by oui

apostolical Office, weshave net falled, from tt
beginning of our Pontificate, in the eney
clical letters which wc bave addressed to yen
venerable brothern, te point out the deadly
poison which is creeping te the lmmost mem
bers of human foeciety, and places it in ex
treme danger. At the same time we havu
pointed out te you the most eflicaclous re
medies ta enable society te recover its health
and escype from the grave perils which
threaten iL But the evils which we then de
plored have increased so rapidly that ve are
again obliged te address you, since the pro
phet cries in our cars, ';Cry aloud, spare neti
lift up thy voice like a trumpet1" Yeu
readily understand, venerable brethern, tha
we now speal e those sects cf mn iWho,
under different and almost barbarous names
are called Socialista, Communists or Nihilists
and who, scattered through the whole world
and closcly bound together by an unholy
alliance, no longer shelter themselves in the
darknesas of secret cabals, but boldly advance
ain full daylight and labor ta nbieve theli
purpose, long sinced formed, of undermining
the foundations of ail civil society. Thes
are assuredly the persons indicated by Moly
Scripture, whoi defile the flesh, despise do
minion and speak evil ofdignities'" (or" cblas
pheme najesty "). They leave whole and
intact nothing of all that bas been wvisel
establisbed by Divine and human laws for th
Eafety and honor of lite; -they refuse obedienci
to those higher powers to which the apostl
teaches us that every seul maust b subject
which derive front God the right to rule, an
they preach tie absolute equality of all men
ia rights and dignities; they dishonor th
natural union of man and woman, sacred eveu
among barbarous nations, and they enfeeble
and give over ta caprice that tic by which
human society is chiefly restrained. Seduced
by that greed for worldly things which i
f the root of all evil, which, while many bav
coveted, they have erred froi the faith," the'
attack the right of property sanctioned by
natural law, and, by au abominable crime
while they pretend te provide for all the ne
cessities amd desires.of. man, they labor to
take from him and render common all that is
acquired, either by legitimate inheritance o
by labor of mind or body, or by econmy
And they proclaixm theEe moustrons errer in
their gatherings, tiy dsfend themu in pamph-
lets and scatter them among the people by
means of a cloud of newspapers. It resuit
therefrom that thevenerable majesty of king
and emperors has become on the part of tbis
seditious populace the object of suchb hatred
that certain abominable traitors, impatient o
all restraint, have many times within a brie
period turned their arms witb impioli
audacity against the heads of States them-
selves.

DEADFVL aIESULTS oF VALSE DOCTRINE.
Now, this audacity of perfidious men, which

threatens civil society with more and more
imminent rin and strikes all minds with
anxiety and fright, derives its erigin and its
caus from those poisonous doctrines which
diffused in former times like germs of cor-
ruption in the midst of peoples;have borne in
their season such deleterious fruits. 'You well
know, venurable brethren. that flic relentless
war which froin the sixteenth century the in-
novators excited against the Catholie faith.
and which lias gone on increasing daily until
our time, tends to this result-that, all revola-
tion being discarded and ail natural order
overthrown, thapath may bc cleared for ti
inventions, or rathiumhe flicmvngs, oetiunassisted
reason. This errer, whidh wrongly doives
ifs name from roason, stimulates and excites
the dasire which mn naturall has of elora-
ting him self, aud gives looser ein ta all the
passions, so that it spontaneously makes fear-
fui ravages, not only in the minds of private
individuals, but still more in civil society.
Whereforo it has happened that, by a new
impiety, unknown even by the pagans. States
are constituted without taking any account
cither of God or of 'the order establiahed by
Him. Public authority bas been declared te
derive neither its prineiple, nor its majesty,
nor its binding force from God, but toproceed
rather from the multitude, which, considering
itself free from al Divine sanction, has re-
fused to be subjected except ta the laws which
it has itself laid down accordirg te its own
caprice. The supernatural truths of the
faith being combated and rejected as contrary
to reason, the Author Himselfand Redeemer
of the human race hasbeon insensibly and by
degrees -banished freom fixe universities, theo
lyceums and gymînasiumasud ail public re-
cognition e! human life. Finally the future
rewardasud punishiments o! eternal life bcing
handed over te eoblivion, te ardent desire for
happiness bas beenu circumscribed within the
limita et the present fime. These doctrines
being everywhere widely- spread, and fhis ex-
trema. license af thaughit and action, being
introduced into all places, iL la not surprising
thatumen e! the lowest condition, tired oftbc
wretchednesa ef their homes sud little vaork-
shops, mnanifest theirimpatience te inv-ade thec
palaces and enjoy flie fortunes efth flich c; itb
is ùot surprising that thiere is ne longer tran-
quillity- la publie or primate life, ànd that flic
hu'man race bas almost arrivcd atthe birink cf

ONLY TIHN ciiuici cAN 5TZFLS SOC!ALI1W. -

.ieànwhile, flie suprema pastors of thea
Churchx upon whomn resta the responsibility
et preserving thie..Lord's fdock fram tha annares
cf fthe enemy>, bave udertaken te a'vert thec
danger and ta provida for flic safety- cf fixa
failli, ln fact, fram the Uie when fthe secret
secieties began to, ha formeod, 11n tha hasoms
ef which, wrere already being ixieubated fhec
germase oflthe errera wihichi .ebave pointed
eut, the Roman. Pontiffs, Clemont XII. sud
Benedict XIV., did not fail tb.uùnveil flic ia-
pious designs of the sectsand te warn the
faithful of tah whole orld f the' terrible.
evils which- were secretly' sprigngup; and
aftecr thos who gloried ln the ne ofla phil-
ésophers "lhad attribùted te man a- sortof
unbridled independence, and bad begun to in-
vent and sanction 'against the natural and di'
vine .law vhat is calléd fthe ne right."
Pape Piuethe VLI of blessed" memory, made
kno'wn by publie documente -the evil char-
actr and the faisèhood of the 'doctrines, and
at the same time e, predicted'with apostoll
forosghli thea inxînus cônditli inwhieli dthe
peâpeé iidrably decclved, would Uéplungbd.
Neverth'eless as neofefiicaooeuteasure gasa
adop'ed te pravent t'S perverse1deuof

aixe secte frQni'àpemmotln more 'sud'mdrè
rnpg" th enatien sand ,fmomescing lto-e

tlic publicété cf the 'erekients, Pope

Plus VII. sud LeeI·c"demned and ana-
thematized' secret societics, aid anew wamed
the public of the peril by which it was threat-

Lastly, ail are aware, with wat weighty
S0w9r45u and with what firmness of pinit our
o glarioua predecesser, Pius IX., cf blessed

memry, combated Loth in his allocutions
and his encyclical letters whih laddrsssed:
to the bishops of the wholeworld, the iniquxi-
tous efforts e the ects, and especially the

- scourge ofsocialism which had already burst
e forth from titeir bosom.

But it la a deplorable fact that those who
are charged tO watch o'ver the public welfare,
bing deçoived by the wiles of the impious

-and frightened by their threats, have alwvays
given proofs of suspicion and even of injustice

r as regards the Church, not understanding
' that'all the efforts of the sects would be

powerless if th doctrines of the Catholici
Church and the authority of the Roman Pon-
tiffs lad been always duly respected both by

- princes and by peoples. For it is ithe Chuirch
- of the living God, the pillar and ground of

trut,"' which teaches the doctrines and the
- principles which have the virtue of com -
i pletely assuring ithe existence and the
I tranquility of society and of destroying
- completely all the deadly gernis of socialic.

aEcOGNITION oF LAL AND .CTIouTv E..-
CESSA. Ut

ilu fact, althougli the socialiats abuse the
t Gospel itsefin order the more easily to de-
, ceive unsaspecting saul, and althoxgh they

habitually torture its words to interpret them
in their own sense, the discrepancy between

d theirddepraved doctrines and the puredoctrine
of Jesus Christ could not be greater. 1'For

e what fellowship hath rightcousness with'aun-
e righteousness ? and what communion hath
r light with darkness 2' They do net cease, in

fact, te proclaim as we have said, the equality
e of ail nature, and they affircu, in reliauce upon

fthi principle, that n uone owes honor or re-
- spect to authorities or obedience to the laws,
- unless it be te laws establisied by themselves
i aecording to their owi n pleasure. The
y Gospel, on the contra-y, teaches us that the
0 equality of maxi consista in this, that ail,
e endowed with the saie nature, are called to
e the sanie superior dignity as children of God,
, and that the saie end being allotted te all,
d ail will ba judged by the saute lw and will
n receive the reward or p-unisimuents they may
e Lav deserved. Butft the incquality of rights

u ad power cmes from the great author of
e nature hixiself, aifrom whom ait paternity is
h derived; in the heaven as swell as on earth."

As te princes and their subjects, their con-
s sciences are bound together, according te le
e Catholie doctrines and precepts, by imiutual
y rights and dubies, in suc a manner that the
y passion of poiwer is temper'ed, and obedience

becomes easy, constant and noble.
- Thus the Church inculates constantlyi 1pon

lher subjects the precept of the apostie, " For
there is no poiwer but of God, the powters that
be are ordaine of! qod. Whosoever
therfore presente fithe power resisteth
the ordinance o Cod, and they that

- resist shall recelve to thenselves damnation.'
And again it enjoins ye must needs be sub-

s ject not oily- for wrath, but also tor conscience
sake render, fterefore, to all their dues

s tribute 'twhom tribute is duc, custon te
d whom custom, fear to whomu tear, honr toe
f whomi honor." In effect, Ha 'abo created and
f Who governs all things has ordered in iHis pro
s vidential wisdom, that the lowy by the aid o

the middle classes, the Middle classes by the
aid of the most elevated, shallattain eci the
end ft which they have been assigned. Sa
aiso, just as in the kingdonm of heavcn, Ie
willed that the choir eof angels oliculd be

e distinct and subordinate the one to the other;
in the samte manner as in the Church He bas

s instituted degrees in the orders and the diver-
a sitye ofoices so that all cannet b apostles,
ail doctors or all pastors; in like manner has
'He ordained that there should be in civil soci-
ety several orders differing in dignities, in
righs and in powers, se that the city should
bc like the Church, a single body containing
a largo number of memibers more noble fIe
one than the other, but all necessary one to
another and careful for the common good.

. A WOnnD TO PRINCES.

Eut in order that the rulers ofnations may
wield the power which is -iven thiem te dify
and net te destroy, the church of Christ warns
then much to the point that the severity of
the Supreme Judge menaces also princes, and,
borrowing the words of Divine wisdoin, she
cries te ail, in the name of God :- Lenxd ear,
you who govern the multitudes and yo 'lwho
take pleasiure in numerous nations, for poiwer
has been gIven you by the Lord and strength
b>by the very Highest, who will questionyou as
to your deeds and vill searci your thoughts.
For the judgment will be severe for those who
command*. ' •Cod, in truth, will except
none, and will have no regard for the great-
nesa oftany one, for lie bas made the humble
and the great, and hLe has the saine care over
all. For the great is reserved the greatest
punishment."11 If, hoiever, it frequently hap-
pens that public'power is wielded by princes
rashly and unreasonably the doctrine of the

r Catholic Church dos net allow individual
resistance for fear that public truanquility
should be more and more troubled, and that
sociL>- choulId suifer au ev-eu greater injur-
Ând when affaira liamo coma te such a passa
that fthere glea ne longer au>- hope cf safety-
ahe teaches that tIc remedy> shouldi ho hasten-

red b>- flic mernt. of Cliristian patience snd b>-
earnest prayers te Gloti; that if thec enactmentf
o! ilegislator-snud princes sanction or cemmandi
any-thng whchx us opposedi ta dis-ina law or
to thea law et nature, flic digi>- o!fli theChs-
tisan usine and duty-, as weli as apastoe
teacing, enjoin toe "obey-God rather fhn
man.",

Tint sas-ing s-ituae! oflthe Chxurch whl ichi
confributes fa flic pertact organisation sud
flie ceñsers-atian o! civl sachet>-, e! domestic
socILty, mbicxh fixte active principle o! eachi
city-, et echc State, confirme tia and provs-o if
unecessary-. Yen know, li-ctutI, venerablea
irethîren, tiat flic truc constitution etfthis
society- ls based, according to flic demanda- 'c!
nafural law, finaL' ot aIl on tIc indissolube
union o! man sud. ef maman sud that If is
mude perfect b>- flic mutuxil duties betfween
psrents sud children andi .between naasters
sud servants. You aiea knows tînt flic doc-
trines òf socialism destro>- almeaf eut irai>-
thie ocet>-, liccause la loslng the stabilit>-
wich is gi-e- teo-i b>- reilgious marriages, IL
socs inevitably- relaxerd fa flaIr extrema limita
LIa pover et the tfar aven hiis childrea sud
the duties cildren owe to their parents. The
Church, on the contrary, teaches us that
n' marriage honorable ln all," instituted by
God hisielf, at' the 'coninencement ofthe
worild, for th propagation and the conserva..
-tion of the human raucéasnd wiled by im to
be indissoluble, has been rendered even more
lastingand more sac-ed by Christ, who con-
faired upon if thedignity of a sacrament and
las made it thesymbol of His union with the-
Church.

raszas 'urss-13E-PMuToSS ,MASTERS AND> su-
nang gas, Egs -ra n.

This i whyi, :accrding te ftheteachings of
'flipoafueadcistis fixeadhof the an 
ols-tethé habnd. f he, iadcof.;the:wiîfe ; -&a .
la like manner a, te 'Church is. subjectamuto
'Christi -*ho embraces it with an etemnal love

and with the most chaste affection, se muet
1 wives be subject' unto thoir husbands, who
should ln return love them with a faitIfuland
constant lova. The Church tempers also the
poweoft pareuts and of masters in such a
manner that it can control children and ser-j
vainta within the limita of their duties, whiel
on thether hIand it does net exceed its own.
For accordi to the Catholic teachitgs the
authority of parents and masters is derived
frm the delestial Father and Master. Con-
saguently it derives from it not onlyits crigin
and its force, but necessarily borraws of it its
essence and character. This . is why the
oposthe exhorts children to obey their parents
in the Lord, and to honor their father and

i mother, which is the first contmandment witith
promise. And ta the parents he says, "Fathers,
provoke net yourdchildren to wrath, but bring
tmii p in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord." Aud, further on, the same apostlead-
dresses to sci rants and masters this disine
commandmeun :-To the former, LiBe obedient
to thani flat are masters according ft the
flesh-as tinte Christ-viti good will doing
service, as tfi the Lord " t the latter, " For-
bear threatening, knowing that yeur Masr-er

sals is lainhai n, neither is lthere respect of
peusonswiftil2im." Ifalltheseprec'ep'tswere
carefuilly observei according te the will of
God by each oneof!thosetowhomlctheyapply,
eovery faxnily wrould secom like the image of
the celestial home, and the precieus becíIts
wshich vould result would not ho confined
within the walls of the domicile, but would
spread abundantly in the States themselves.

'rmxsyss, 'ann:xns, .) IIAN u s E'.II'E:
i'noi xm:m:ats

Catholic wisdom, relying iuxontbe pr-cclpts
of natural and divine laa, has tIca 'mple
precaution to watci over public and douestic
tranquility, net only by its doctrines but by
its instruction as te the rigitse of property and
Lthe proper division of thoso goods whichx are
possessed for the necessities and uisefuilness of
life, Whilo the socialists prosent the right

, of propert as a human invention, whici is
repugnan to the natural ide of malns equa-
lity, and while aspiring to the connon pos-
session o frOperty, they think flier ced ot
patiently tolerate povcrty and luait flic> may
tiolate lie possessions andl the right o!f the
rich ; the Church. O the contrary, far more
wisely andtisefully, irecongizes tait men na-
turally diier as te their physical and spiritual
streng'th, an inequality as te the possession of

f property, and proscribes that the right of pro-
perty and domain, which is derived froum n-a.
turc itsef, ho kept intai-t anti inviolate. The
Chtucih knoas, in fact, that theft aid rapine
are forbidden by God. the author and avenger
of every riglht, in such ia manner that it is not
permitted even to covet other peopbles prop-
ert>%, and thait thieves and ravishers are, likce
adulterers and dolators, excluded froum the
kingdom of ieaven. Ne-ertlheless, the Chinrch,

SthattenderIter efall, neglects not the care
of the poor, and dos not forget to look after

r their necessities. Far oUerwise, si cembraces
thin hler maternal tenderIs, well know-
ing that they represent the person of Christ
Hijnself, wo recognizes as donc te 0imseIf
whatever Le done to the most insignificant of
the poor ; the Church, indeed, holds the poor
in great honor. She comiforts th o ay all
possible means, tilkes care that ail over flic

Itworld homes and hospitals are erected to re-
ceive themn. te feed then and appease thcir
sugterings, and keeps them luer lier ewn

r protection. She does more, she siumons the
rich by the most urgent commands to distri-
bute their surplis among the poor, and due
thrnetens thet 'with the judgment of God if
they do not come te the aid of the poor. fin
fine, flc ChurcL valianutly lifta up and con-
soles thei hcart of the poor, cither by showing
them the example ofJosus Christ, 'who 49being'
rich Ixhas mnade himself poor for all of! us or
by reminding them of lis vords wln IJle
decxares the poor to be blessed and commends
them te look for their reward in eternal hap-
piness. Who then docs not se thaf those are
the best means teo puit a liait to the now an-
cient quarrel between the poor and the rIei?
For evidence itself showis if theml anuas here
set forward are rejected tiat one of the two
alternatives iust follow :--Either the greater
portion of the human race will ftali back into
the ignominious condition of lavery whici
existed for a long time among flic pagans, or
humnruSociety- 'aili le agitictti 1>- coutinuxies
ftroubles auidesoltid b>- tefta ani iga-

agne 'ast have only roenty haid fhe misor-
furnsotusec.

ix'lasfON 2 tELAIES.

This being so, venerable lirethren, we on
whom resta at present the governinent of the
entire Churci, aller liaving shown rince the
commencement of our Pontificate te the peo-
pies and the princes, nois tossed by the vio-
lence of the tempest, the harbor wher fthey
can fmid a suie reuge,meved as we oae by the
extreme peril which menaces society, We arc
in duty bound to proclaim again and againx to
aall the Apostolic Word. For their oivn good
and the welfa'e of our common cause weliray
them, we beseci them, te accept 'sithl doci-
lity the magistcy of the Church, whichli as
doservei so well of the various States in point
of public prosperity, and fully te understand
that the interests of the State and religion are
se ixterwoven that whatever le taken from
the latter diminishos in an equal degrea teic
suthmission et subjectasuad fis majety- oft.

,paver. Anti since Lie>- know that lunci-dam toe
'as-ex-t tIs pest o! socialism thic Chxurch oft
Christ possesses s toi-cc which neifixer human
lawe uer magisterial meanures nor the arms
ef seldiers bave es-or liad fthey alioulti mander
te tic Chundch opportunity anti flic necessary>-
freecdom, se Otai hmn>- exorcisa lier salufary-
tex-ce fan tho welfare o! ali tuman society'.-

As Tom y'ou, 'aenerable brethrcn, whoe know
co el hiie origin sud flic citaracter e!fithe
emvitîhi nom saflect us, apply your-sl'es
witx ail fhe paver sud allich efforts ef your
spirit te spread among your people, anti causea
te penetrate bute flair seule fIe Cathlic doc-
trines. Acft in chïmanner fhat ahi Cliris-
flanc, as-an tram fheir most tender years, may>-
accustenim themselves fa bava God vithx a fullail
leva sud nos-are Hie paver, ta bow baerea
flic majeesy o! princes anti etfiah law, toe
rentrain flair passios sud te guasrd carefnlly
flic ai-dem vhich. Qed lias :etablished la civil
anti domoctic society. If behooes you aisoe
La seaetisht undar ne pretext waever- th1
sens e!flthe Cutholia Chlunch aven affillafe 'with
a single onet fiahese abominable secieties, nor
aven taver themu. Marc flan titis, b>- Lteir-
honorab. ctiolnesuad fixa honety- aIfteir
conduct flic> demonstrate 1ev happy human
sachet>- woubld ha if es-ary- ancet fs mcmbers
aixona b>- fhe rectitude a! lieseLctons andi b>-
hie virtues. Lastly,. since the; partisans of
socialism are chief>y found among the trades-
people, or rather among those who work for -
their living, and who, impatient at their work,
are easily sedced by hopes of riches and pro-
mises of great fortunes, it would seein appro-
priate tofavor those -ecieties of artisans and
worklginmen foundedon religious ainstruction,
and.to recoinedmc allof these men to content
thsoelves with thir.situation:in life, te en..
dure Ilabor and to persuade them to lead a-
calm and tranquil lfe. . .

E.t'! cxÂ-0.-'

May He o mwhett-wecare responsibleo taihe t
prlaciples that guIde our deeds and $he remuIts t
cf our.,labore favor our nd your. entrprisu. c

This very day, -when we ara celebrating th
nativity of our Lord, inspires us to hope for
immediate and tangible help. In fact this
ne salvation which the nei-born Christ
brings ta the word, already growving old and
falling into utter misery, conmands us te
hope ever, fer the peace wshich 1e las pro-
claimed to the world throughb is angels If
lias also promisedfto giseu" " Thc hand of
the Lord has not been shortencd sothat H ecan-
net save us, nom las his car become heavy s ,
thnt He cannot hear us." During these holy
days, we ish Tou, venerable brethern, and t
all the faithful of the Church, all possible
happincss and jey, and we pray fervently that
He who giveth all good things may once
more "cshos te inanami goodness and huma-
nityof God, our Saviour.' Ie. indeed, who
after inving saved us froxm the power of our
most terrible enemy, has raised us to the
noble dignity of sens.

And in order that we nay enter more quilk-
ly, and fully Iupon the ' ejoyment of these
wsishes, join your fervent praises te ours, reve-
rend brethren, and imvoke also the patronage
of the blessai Virgin Mary, conceived witlout
sim, and of Joseph lier spouse, and of tie
blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, in whose
sîupport 'wehave suchfiullcon idence. lelic
meantime, as a toben of divine gift, we give
yeu, with aill our heart, m fthe name of te
Lord, the apostolic benîediction for yourselves,
vnetable brethre, tor Vouc U gvy, and fon all
the faithful people.

Given at Rome, at St. Petex's, )-cutuber 2s
1878, the flirst ear of our 'ontiai'ate. 1.EO.
XIII., Pape

DESIATCITES.

:s.a Las, Jauamxry -The foilowx ing il
Marshal ulacMahona's letterof resignatton:--

At hie opening of this sessionx of ict
Chambers the linistry presented te you a
programme whici, white affordting satistfac-
tien te publie opinion, appeacrel te the Cabi-
net sucl as mxighît be voted without xdanger
ta ftle security or gooi adrinstration of tie
couintry.i li'utting aside all ierhsoal view-,
I iad given flac prograrmne my approbation,
for it was sacrificing ne poirinpleI to ihic
conscience comnmanded me te reimain faithful.
To-day the Ministry, thinking te responidta
the opinion of tie majority iii th Chnber,
proposes tome, in regard te the high uiiiitarv
commands, some general nea:suires whicI f
consider contrary to lie interests of the nriny,
and consequently te those of the country. J.
can't subscribe te thei . Any oithcerl linxistry
taken front the iia.iorihly woul nimpose on
nue the suane coinlitieois. i consider nxyseiLt
therefore, boutnd te shoerten the duration of
miandate whic'i the National Assembly- con-
fided te une and I therefore, tender mxy rc-
signation. li quitting lieer, b Jae lie
consolation of thinking tint duxriag the l :
s-ears i devoted ta the service of my cointry,
either as a oldier or citizen, t have uever
been guided by sentiients other than hoior
and cduty, aud absolute devotion to iny coun-
tary. I reqixest yon to Comu nienxîcte m>y deci-
ion ta the Chamber.

(Siged.) iAcAhmo:.
Dukle of !laîgnCtai.

Losntos, January :-:1-The 'whole tenor of
public and private advices to-day froim Paris
are favorable ta the change in tihe Execuive.
lt is regarded w'ith 'very nild regret, even by
fie most itinate friends and ailcrents of
hfarshal MacMihon, and tic Republicans are
convincei thut they have made tie best pos-
sible choice of! is suiccessor. There his been
ncl, speiclation respecting the apparently
unaccountable conduct of the lmprialiste ia
declining ft nake any opposition te M. Grevy,
or even ta ece te induc Marshali MacMahon
te withdraw his resignation, but it is said thnt
the Jiuperialists lave len disappointeti in
lia developnents of t iccharacter of ie
Prince Imperala since hig coiuing of age. île
is said to have displayed qualities, not only the
reverse of those promised by his earlier years,
but suci as would ronder hîimu thxoreouglhly un-
sae at the esd of the party. Ti relations
bectween Ithe Prince tand theic lema of te
Imperialist party have liecoie more and more
otrained, until there i now au almost untiro
rupt ure. M. Roulier has long aince ceased ta
oep apli the usuial Imperiaiist propagand,

and Mirsial MacMahoin is underetood to
have becoxme convinceti lthat le would be
doiugfFrance an ill hrn iyx aiding in a
Uineof e!polie>- thxat, bai fer ifs pux-pase
tue installation of Prince Lotis Napoloon ou
Lia tii-eeoet ls taCtiex-. This exîclaustien, ac-
counts for tie fact that though t e Bonap>art-
ista made semie show of exultation over th
troubles of Wednesday, they voted for M.
Grevy, and now profescs tliemselves satislied
with the prospect of seven more -cars of
Republicanism. Thei conîduct ef M. Gambetta
ils ver g enerally îraised in acccpting the
Speakership oftie Ciamber of Deputies. IL
is believeci lie will favor some modi-
fications in the constitution tending to
confer greater power upon the executive.

BRoELYN, February 3.-A quintette of in-
fluential and wcalthy gentlemen have
arranged preiiiinaries for an international
pedestrian tournament, t, open on March 3rd,
and continue day and nigit for aitidays.
They have leased the Skating Rink, The
prizes, including purses, badges, and special
prizes, will amounft to about $50,000. There
miiili e $G,000, fer flic lady alaking 4,000
quarter miles la 41,000 couasecufive quarter
heurs; $3,00e fer 3,00e quarterLeurs ; $i ,500
te fie lad>- or gentleman *allang 1,000 ailes
ln 500 heure-mile at beginning o! each liait
heur;¡ aIse, six days' malk for gentlemen,
sama for ladies; tweny-four boums' walk for
geutleman sud ladies ; bongest distance, withi-
ouf iesaving track, ladies an gentlemen ; ne
lienr, ladies or gentleman ; $200 fox- lady- or
gentleman walking frty miles in eight hoexurs
sud ft-els- minutes ; $300 fer thre-e amateur-
ladies: alinug fixe tongest distance ia fis-c
heurs; $200, for fhree amateur gentlemen
walklng flic: longest, distance lm six hours;
$150 for gis uinder eight een, greautest distance
ln twoa heurs ; $250 for policeman walking Lhe
bougest distance lu tour baux-s; $150 for maux,
tar ot tic preès-lking fhe grestesf distance
lunfthrce heurs; $200 fer letter-carrnier walking
flic greatest distance in tour hours ; ses-cran
prizces-ci->- Satturday Tex- chldren ; S2,000 fer
infernatilonal bliaurdi contesta.

Naw YeRx, Pabrusa-y 3.-Af Huchen., flic
father eT Ida Farron, a chsamig girl et 19,
found a package et laproper bottera lu her
dramer- freum lias. Roeet Terry, lRector ef
Christ ahurnhia nmarnedt mn. Tic nectar
has resigned. Sa useti ta secrofe flic letters
ta-Misa Farro-n unde- tIc cusion et lier pev.

Nsw YosL. Februtar>- 3.--E-Uead Centre
Stephen'intends tostart soonion a:tour of the
citizens to examine the' conditions -and senti-
nients of their Fenian clubs and organize for
unity of action. He claims cly one Irish
Republican -Brotherhood -oft lnportance la
Ireland, and that hé a its 'sole representative
in-tiis country.

NEW Yox, February 3.- ullivan, a ma
with a wooden leg, 'challenges any man uthe
United States with an artificial log to walk
wenty-four or forty-eight hours.:-.
Pars, Febmuary,3-The .Bishop ofGren-

ôbe denies that tIc ;ope.condemdedthe
01.acl of aUslete as.au imw uptire*;" an

li àofar- be aufei-ù the crownge
ix. il gn'S statute there as approved th fe
Cogreg t - à .o R ites. - ' .


